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In the Matter of the Application 0: the) 
) 

DI.A!lOND RIDGE 7:~i...f{ CO:~:P.:Jrr, ) 
) 

a corporation, tor per.m1ssion to issue ) 
thirteen shares ot treasury stock in ) Application No. 1549(~. 
p~ent ot a bill tor one hundred ) 
thirtr,r dollars (130.00). ) 

BY ~~ CO~SSION: 

In this proceeding the R~l=oad Com=izsion is asked to 

~ake an order authorizing DiaQond Ridge ~~ter Co~any to issue 

thirteen shares ot its common ca~1tal stock now held 1n its treasury 

1n p~ent ot' indebtedness or $130.00. 

Dia:r:lond R1 dge 7:'o.ter COT:ll'a:lY is a corporation o=gunized 

during ~arch, 1916, for the purpose ot supplying ~ater tor 1ndus-

trial, commercial ~4e. irrigation uses inane. about the Towns or 

~1~ond Springs and 21 Doredo, E1 Dorado Co~ty. 

The corporation has an authorized capital :tock 0: 
~500,OOO.OO, divided into 10,000 shares or the par value ot ~SO.OO 

each, all co~on. upon its organization it issued $250.00 or 

stock to its rive directors tor qualitying purposes and there~ter, 

under o.uthori~ granted by this Co~1ssion, issued ~lOO,OOO.OO or 

stock to pay to:- :tts water zyste::. ~d. pr0:gerties. (Decision No. 

4259, dated ~pri1 25, 1917, Vol. 1~, Opinions ana Orders ot the 

Rui1road Coomi~sion of Ca1i~ornia, page 74.) 
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no bonds 0= othe= indebtedness except 03,000.00 of chort tc~ notes 

a.."'ld. I:l1scell"aneous cur=ent liabili tics o~ abot:.t ~:3,5CO.OO. Its 

assets ~~d liabilities ~s of ~e=ch 1, 1929, are repo~ted as ~ollo~s:-

..(;SSETS: 

Fixed Capital ••• 
Cas.h. . . • . .. . . . 
Acco~ts ~eceivable 
Tre~ry securities . 
Corporate deficit ••.• 

.. $119,261.12 
." • 856.22 

• • • 2.10 
17,250.00 
29,882.59 

':'otcJ. .Ascets ........................... ~167,252 .. 03 

I.I.A.BII.IT IZS: 

Cupital stock, ... 
.AssesStlents • 
Notes pcyo.ble 
~cco~ts payable ..... 
Service billed 1~ adv~co .. 

. . ,. . $100,250.00 
60,039.22 
3,000.00 
3,423.76 

539.05 

Total Liabi:itios •••••••.•••.••••••••• $167,252~03 

This utility has bee~ before the COmmission on a number 

0: occasions and the value of 1~ properties, its revenues ~d 

oxpenses, rates, service co~dit:ons ~d othe~ ~~ttcrs have been 

reviewed by the Co~ss1on ~o~ ti:e to time. In 1917, at the 

beg1nnine of the cor=.puny's opero.tions, valuations were :lo.d.eof the 

properties, o~e by ~. ~esse B. Rolly tor the company, showing an 

esti~atod reproduction cost o~ ~121,401 .. 28 and a pres~nt value ot 

0113,794.39, o.:l.d one by ~. :alo R. 3:-i:o....lcley) fo:- the CO=ission, 

sho~ing un e:timated rep:-oductio~ cost o~ ~203,588.88 end a present 

val~e of C186,33f.OO, excluding ~y cllow~ce for water rights .. 

Annual statemonts since ~11ed indic~te but tew expenditures for 

adeitions ~~~ betterments. A finding by the COl:lnlissi on or the 

value ot tl~ properties was not made, for the re~on that the stock 
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issue ~e~uosted was o~y ~lOO,OOO.OO ~d the ~ropcrt1os seemed ~ple 

to support such U~ issue. 

Dur1~g 1925 ~pplic~t riled en application ~o~ per-

~ssion to discontinue service. Thereafter some ~orty 0': more ot 

the consume~s, r~~her th~ see the syst~ abandoned, purch~sed the 

outstanding stock tor ~lO,OOO.oo ~d have since eo~t~ued to operate 

the 1'r operties. or the stook heretofore issued, 345 sh~es, par 

vc.lue $17,250.00, has been :-eturned. to the t:::'ec.sury ot the compaIlY. 

It seems t~at tho pro~e~ties ot the oompany have been 

in 0. poor state ot repair and that since the ohQnge in ownership ot 

the outstanding stock considcr~ble amou~ts have been e~ended in re

conditioning the tr~s~1ss1o~ ~d dist~ioution lines, which amounts, 

it is repo~ted, h~ve 'been obteined through assessments and borrowed 

~oneys. It is also re~orted th~t one creditor ot the c.omPaD7, 

holding a bill for $130.00 tor material and labor in hauling l~ber 

tor the tlumes has oftered to take in satisraction o~ his cl~ 

thirte0~ sh~es or tha co~panyts stook, now held 1~ its treasury 

atter its reac~uisition, nt the price o~ $10.00 a shere. The 

~equest accordlngly has bee~ ~ade ~O~ pe==ission to dispose or the 

stock under these conditions. 

Ordinarily, we r.oulC. not authorize the issue ot stock 

at the pr1ce named he:-ein but in view of the tact that this is in 

effect are-issue 0: stock, hcretofo~e is~~ed ~dor authority g=anted 

by the COmmission and Will not increase the total stock outstanding 

against the propcrt7 beyond the amo~t hereto~ore permitted to be 

used to purchase such properties, ~hich eno~t see:s to be justified 

b7 the propert,y values, ~e ~i11 grant the application. 

cction, however, is not to be construed as blndlng upon the COmmission 

to authorize th1= or any other utility to issue treasury stock, or 
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additional stock, under the tc~ set forth herein. 

ORD~P. 

:Dia:onc. Ridge -,-:c.ter Compo.ny hav1ng applied to the 

Railroad Co~ission ~or p0~iss1on to issue stock, and the Co=mission 

beine o~ the opinion t~at this is not ~ ~atter in ~~ich a ~ub11c 

hearing is nccessc=y ar..d that -:::'e ap:plic~.:~ion should be granted as 

herein ~rovided, ~d that the iscue of the stock is =easonably 

re~uired by ~pplicant tor the purpose speci:1ed hc~e1n, 

!T IS :"523Y ORDERED that DlanoZld Ridge ~ater CO:rrpany 

be, ~d it hereby is, cu'thorizod to issue th1rtee~ (13) shares or 

its ecpital stock at 010.00 a share, to~ the pu:pose ot paying out

standing ind.ebtedness o! :;;130.00. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the 

tollowing cond1tions:-

(l) ~pp11cant shell keep such record or the issue 

o~ the stock ~ere1n authorized end or the 

disposition of the proceeds es will en~ble 

1 t to :::'ile Yli thin thirty (30) days there

after a verified report, as ::-o<:l.uired by 

the E~ilroad Commission's General Order 

No. 2~, ~hich order, 1nsotcr ~s applicable, 

is m~de a part of th1s order. 
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(2) The authority herein g::oanted will 'become 

effective upon the date he~eot. 

~, 
DATED at Se..'"l. Francisco, Calitorp.ie., this _--1-1 ___ _ 
~ dey of _/~~~......;;;...;....-__ ' 1929. 

Commissioners. 
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